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THE C·OLLEGE NEWS 
BRYN MAWR, PA. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1967 ; @ T'ru.1 ... ol Bt)'tl ...  , cod •••• 1961 p _ 4,e 4 f$U(f¥ 2S C,nts 
/ , . , 
Class of 1971 Arrives From All Over World; 
Freshman Week Activiti�s Make Tight Schedules 
This " ••• ntatlon of .to. It Let .. , Fro", Th. Fr •• h .... " 
tl,tles about the fr •• hMOft W •• k ChoirlMn, 
cia .. ond new ,tud."ts opt'" HI Class d. '71, 
o •• rl •• of ortlcle. on why We're really ,lad yOU an 
.. __ ..... tinally here aDd .... d Uke to pua .�.h co .. to Btyn Mawr. 
on • tew thine • •  8 baveD't hMI I .. c .. I". I ..... , w. will .III.. 
a ctwtee to say befOrt. c... what kiN' of • ..,.lIti.. Tbls aventnc you are lA-th. .d .. lnh., (0",.1.-. 
• vUed to • rraclou. (DOD" expects to find In new _tu.. ,rub) buffet d1nner at Haver-
d ...... W. will .1,. talle to the ford, alter �cb the Guide .. 
dl.,.� .. t .... od",l .. ktnl .bout a favorite campus .. roup, .... m pi., 
whot 11.., .. peet to,ll .. ,n ot at an outdoor dance. You will be 
Bryn Mawr and how t1w, .... met by Haverfordtresbmen atyour 
dorm and eseorted over to their peet to leor" It; In other 
campus. We hope that durtna tbI word., what kind of education . -- trek you'll bave an opportunIty th., .re •• eklno of Bryn Mawr. to eet acquainted. Tb ... arnnp .. We hope to cOfttln ... the.. d ment. were an lnoovaUoa to 
ortlcle. with 1 .... ""I.w. with the Freshman Week calendar last 
uppercla ........ to ... if' their year aDd were so aucceutul tbat 
ow. fr •• hl'Ma .. ,-ctatlon. we declded' to ccaUnue tbem (In 
h ... been reoll:red. tbe bopel that tMy wU1 be equally 
luccesstul tor '710. Tbe crOUp r1 oew Bryn YaWl' 
admlasJons La dJvuse 10 back-­
rrouod -- 1D Its reasc:ms lor com­
iD& and 10 what it has to elfer, 
reports Was Ellubeth Vermey, 
Director of AdmJsslons tor the 
coIIore. 
There .... 205 members In tile 
new freshman class. Two thirds 
fA them .tteaded publiC schools. 
They come from 32 states aDd 
elpt torelgn countries. Fourteen 
. pereeot are trom New England, 
43% from ttle mJd-AUantic re­
lioo, 14-1/2' trom the Southern 
states, 15-1/2 trom tbe midwest, 
91 from the tar WNt, and 4% 
trom toretlll countries. 
The tour nft' ,orelp students 
have t.mJlIel 1o Hool Koa,(Martba 
LlaU), Ko ... (Younc Aeun Cbua), 
BoIIud (1-Slret.t), aDO Coota 
Rica (Adela1da ChaverrO. Several 
V.B. e1Unas w))o bave been llviDC 
abroad are Ilso .t Bryn Mawr 
tbJa ,ear. 
n.re are Oft' stuclents bere 
..tI1M at tbe Claaa of '71. Four 
domestic tnnslers will be join­
laC lb. sophomore class; CecWa 
JooeI (New Yo,rk Uni.enlty), 
J ...  LUIIJD. (state UDlvlnlty r1 
N ... York .t stony Brook), LIDda 
P • ...- (Albort ....... CoIloce), 
aDd &&sao Snyder (New York Uni­
.,.rsltJ). 
Tbere are -lilt pest seniors 
tIl1t ,..r. A cuest leoior la • 
_WdIOt from aaoIMr coll ... wbo 
.... be< _ .. en. but who 
.,.... ... s.tor ,.... at BryD 
..... r. nw. ,.. Ibor .... Dorolb, 
Fed_maD (Ba r D a reO, Ca r o l e  
e;.- ( .... Ih), Ell .. G_ 
( .... Ih), C4IIa _011 (,Smlllol, 
Lura a.ue (Well_Ie,), Alex1Dl 
_ (WIIooIcoJ, Carol 9lan'oIs 
(W0Il_l. ODd Dorolb. , ....... 
(MI.�. 
-
E •• rci •• Block 
and ,",i .. 
Power. 
Work for tho 
NEWS. 
photo c::ourt .. r 0111" 01 PGbUc:: W_tlon Fre.h.a Dean MePherson h.lpi new ItucMnt. CMa •• th.ir fin' cour •••• 
Approval Expected On 8 A. M. '5 In Od. 
Directors Stipulate Four Month Trial 
The Committee r1 tbe Board at 
olrectora has apprved the 8 Lm. 
81gn�out. Thi8 Is the bectnntnc at 
the eDd of the c(l)fusloo over Bryn 
Mawr's soc1a1 bonor lyn.J1\. l 
campus bulld1Dls, was ellmLDated. 
Most of the Umitatioo.s OD the loea-
Uon ol slp1-outa were removed. 
Mao were to be allO'f(td Ln the 
pubUc rooms, it a hall so de­
alred, until 12:30 •• m. cturtnc the 
week and until 2 a.m. oa week· 
ende. Restrictions on clotb.1ncper-
(Continlled on part 2' 
Tbe picnic g.tuntay attar .. 
noon will have .. veral DeW 
twist.-. It w10 be held on Merloa 
Green and there will be vartou. 
activltie. around Bryn Mawr such 
a s  volleyball, badmlDtonandmlX1d 
doubles in tenni •• The food .. rv­
ice is boastine a sen.at1ooal 
menu. 
Tomorrow evening "Cbarade" 
will be shown (free) in the BMe 
Gym. Dress for this occasion will 
be informal, bermudu or 
levis, as you will be slttinl on 
the floor. 
Finally, W8 wanted to ex­
plain that we planned many 
events in eonjUDcUon with 
Haverford because the two 
schools are so cloaely aliped 
both lCademica1ly and socially. We 
felt that you would want to Itt to 
know all tbose students who wW 
be &bulDe tbe BMC commwtty 
with you. 011 tbI .trlcUy aoclal 
JJde bowever, neld Smda.)' aftIIr­
nooo there wlll be a mllotr 
with Unlveralty at PeIlD.yl.JDII. 
aDd later in tbe tall, we bope 
to entertain LebJ&h. 
W. have had lot. ol tun 
plannJnl' aU the Freshman W"k 
activIties and hope that you wW 
enjoy lakinl part in them. Tbelr 
success, 01. course, depends on 
your spontaneity and participation. 
Best wlsbas for a happy yearl 
PATTY, DEB, AND BONNIE 
P.S. Good luck 10 oep101 your 
sone a secretl 
In the course (1 last year's tCI:I­
sUtutional revtlioo an attempt wu 
",ada to clarUy the aocla.l code r1 
bebavtor OIl tile campus wh1leboD­
utiy ... Udne tbat moet ol the 
phraaes used 1D the d18cu8slODbad 
become cUcbe .. 
• 
duced to the eODflict between tbe 
r1&bla: r1 an I.QdJridual and the de­
mands of the community wltbJn 
w)llcb tbat individual f'UncUons. 
Why sbould a student be com­
pelled to return to bel' ball at 2 
a.m.? By the time • pi reaches 
colle" 11'. sbI must be C(i1-
s!derect capable of baodllnc bel' 
own atfalrs. A 2 LID. curte. Is .a 
art1tlclal protecttoa which soc.1ety 
wID DOt alford Ita members "out 
In Ule world." SUch arcument8 
were countered by both tbeoret­
teal anIl practical consl.deratioa .. 
TbeN ... re tboaII woo arped that 
the college years, 1I1.th tbelr ffar_ 
tltIc:lal" pldes, olfer the de· 
veJoplDC lndlvJdu.al an Ideal op­
portuDlty to e:rpand aDd exPlore 
without social btmptation.s which 
ebl perh� could 'QOt yet bandlII 
aDd wbleb could .. rtously 1Dju.re 
ber maluraUOIl. F'iDaDc1aJ prob­
lema, too, fi&unct 10 U. COUIltar­
arcumeata. ne coil... IIlmply 
could DOt lIfford adl:lWoDa11aDtefD­
mea to parOl tbI p-ound.aadCIPID 
ball door. from 2 to 8 a.m. 
Alumnae Association Moves 
From Deanery to Wyndham 
Wltb � abollftoa � curfew 
hours at Huerford, It became ap­
parent lIIat a «mJDber at Bryn .... r 
StacleDta were ..... '''' the alIbt 
to Haverford dorm.. WU JUCb 
behavior •• ..,.. . ? Wu it detrl­
meatal to tbI BrfllMawr commua. .. 
Ity? DoH tbe commUDlty have a 
rtcbt to ..... , ... .. .eta perIOD'" 
affairs? Wbat. after aU, 1a; a com .. 
IIUm1b'? -n..- were am_ t:bI ta­
.... wbleb tbe campus COIIfrODtild 
lut IPrIDI ... It TOIad OIl tbe 
revUed �tutioG. 
'fta __ ......,.,. .. ....... ID eM fIDaI yoit lut � tile 
wllklll *-t ... dIeIt .. .. N • ... ... -cut wu apprOll'ed by 
� " tile 1Il\lUflDrd O\fIIJ'IIIPt. tbe eampu8 tD • .,_ aI !I'J to '71. 
... .. • LID. alp.. Baeb 11M 10:30 p.m. • ....--. a c:am� 
Piet'w_ ...... ·MI· ... I' .... ber' ..... .... ....u,lIIPlyq to 
"No, I dc:m't th1nk 1t'. sad, 
I tbJDJt WI exclUDe." aid 
Mre. Barbara Tbat:cber about tbe 
teartDc down ot the Demery aDd 
the move to w)'Ddham. 
Mrs. Tbatcblr, pres1deot of 
the Bryn Mawr AlumnM Auoct.l­
Uoo, tbIa po1oted out tbI 
fall.1Dc pl .... r aDd tbI leaka: m­
dent around Ibrt nelDtry. H18-
tortc tbou&b the buUdJnc w, 
It Is _ IDO _lYe 
to maJDtaID aDd aomewbat WI." 
comforUbt. to u .. In. 
Tbe n._ry .... cme of lie 
0I1cbW cam� bul,," .. .... 
... colMp _ Ia 1"5. It Is 
-*wortb" bowYer, lOt tor it. 
ap, bat for ... """"' .. , 
collected by M. can, TbomU OIl 
..r mID)' tr .. et.. FInt cMaa 01 
.. colle,. IDd .ecoad prukllmt. 
Mt.. Tbom .. U.ed 1D tbt DeaDery 
tor almost fINI decadeI. &be a· 
paodId It from flYe rooma 
to oN, aDd made it a creelcg: 
Mtt1Dc for pat. IDd alu. ... 
Tbe tu.ro1M1.... aDd bMII ... 
Ia the 81.. Room wUl probIblJ 
... mala lAbel, poulbl, trIM­
IIrred dlnctly 10 a room 
ill tbe old libI'ary, wbIcb wlD be 
nllout.t " tIM new ... .. 
bollL TIIo boIk <of tlIo __ will 
be mond. to .. ... .. . .. 
1lOaM. W)'WIwn. Some, ........ 
_, DOt be .... to be ...-0-.' 
(CoaI;"_" Off ,.,e 4) 
\ 
• 
.. 
• 
Greetings And Other Things 
Greettap �rs, 1ICholara, hippies and 
I\dUre iIOtbers of America. Welcome to BrytI 
Mawr, eometta deacribedas an oasis ofle&m­
iII8 III a vast oultural &DC! llltellectual _1Ite1and.· 
111 tile weloomiDC speeches you bave�dyheard 
&DC! will :ret hear you bave UIIdoubtedly been 
called tile hest cia .. ever to come here. Every' 
cian hears this. Every year, Bryn Mawr, 
recJUlta better and better students, on the theoryl 
that this makes Bryn Mawr a better &DC! better 
8Obool. Tbls Is for you to judge. 
. Brlgbt as you are, Bryn Mawr's extraourrlou-i 
lar arrancements mtcht seem a bit confusing 
at first. There are a great many organizations. 
Some of these are described III articles through­
out this Issue. The Allianoe for Political Affairs, 
League, Athletlo AsSOCiation, Arts Council and 
Curriculum Committee are called the Big Five 
and make up a matrix under the Undergraduate 
Association, called Undergrad. Interfaith used to 
be a part of this group, but It bas reverted to 
Its former status as a simple committee under 
Undergrad. The Social Committee Is another 
Important Undergrad committee. Undergrad 
manages the overall budget and serves as a 
central communications center for these 0 .... 
ganlzatlons and committees. 
Completely separate and concerned with more 
fundamental matters Is Self-Goveriunent. Self­
Gov bas control over the social and academic 
honor systems. 
It Is Important to remember that these two· 
bodies, Undergrad and Self-Gov are separate •. 
This system Is often compared with Have .... 
ford's, usually by Haverfordlans empbaslzlng 
Bryn Mawr's clumsiness. Haverford bas all 
their activities, plus their honor system handled 
by one group, the Students' Council. At first, 
this may seem to me a much easier and less 
complex way of doing things. The NEWS It­
self bas thought so. But It should be re­
membered that Haverford Is a smaller school 
than Bryn Mawr, and that boys don't seem to 
be a. addloted to forming committees as girls 
are. 
So greetings again. Please keep In mind 
that when the Freshman Week Committee and 
the deans tell you to ask questions of anyone 
about anything, they mean It. Ask upperclass­
men, ask Connie In the bookstore, ask teachers, 
ask Miss McBride, ask the NEws, you could 
even ask the squirrels. They've bet;n aronnd 
longer than some of the rest of us. 
Working the Trial Period 
The NEWS I, plluanUy eurprleld at tbe Committee ol *be Board of 
Directors IPProval 01. tbI ..... m. atcn-out. w. are DOt 80 sur • .abOut 
tbe proc:edllres 01 the four mootb tr1al period. We UDdsraund that stu­
dents iD .. DdJAC to' ue tbI II Lm. stp-out may bave to au permlaalCD 
of tbI ball premdeDt. W. abo UDderstaod that the ball pres1dtDt will be 
UeplDf track of the Dumber IDd leDctb ci stay. at Haverford aDd 
,lHwbtre 01 .ach ctrL It tlley are a1p1q out t.Dd stay1nc out too lcmc 
UId too oftc, tbI ball prea1dlat may I.ISUQle that tbe ttudeat I. DOt 
typlDC papin or aHandtnc· part1e., aM uk that the prl f'Cl.lt down" 
(u OM member 01. 81lf-COV put It yesterday). ' 
ThI.. recorda of tbe ball preatdlnta 1f1ll be tranamltted to &elf­
GoY'. Bxec:uU. .. Board. Tbsy wlll $beD be eomp11ed IDd presented to 
tbe Board 01 Dlrecton at the eDII of tour mOlltba, IDd wlll be uaed 
to detetmlDl it tbe Oft' .yam I. worldq. Tbe NEWS 1. worr� 
about wbat ''WOr'IdQr'' meuu:. Dol. u1rortl.oC'" maID "DOt ulld"? 
Or DOt UId"rJ mueh, or ODly a llttle, or wbat? 
W. tb1Dk 'fWOr� bu DOtILlD& to do with tbI number of I1rlJi wbo 
utwae tbI Dew 1Ip-out. "'-t ntbIr bu to do w1tb the ftll-btlDC Oil 
tbe coU ...  'l1aI BoUd IboWd pf'&IID&tically ..t out to .. if tbe �­
dial body Ilia bHD IIlrmed by the tOW' mOlltba b'ia1 Plr1od. Haft 
tMre bMD fMtaatl.c drop, 10 acadImlc tlforta? Haft tbln bHo 
iDe,. .... 1rt peycblatrte problem.? Do IbJderlta DOtlce a loa '01 dorm 
.utt. clua � .. or commalty ap,lrtt? J:)Oe. tbe fKUlty eM 
aDy ... euc:e ... tbelr IbISIata? 
By ..... rlq .acb _n ..... aDd opiDIou, we btU.,. tbI Board 
wW ...... mueb bMter idea 01 bow the .... a,Mm IIIreda Bryn. Mawr' 
... by ....... aeatl.aUee and mllkiaC record.a. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
a.. ...... .. __ ..s c .... ..ttH .t tM .,... ......  h. POIU Off ...  ...., � Mt ., �Il !L II., ....... U-U_ I_ ..... .u,-.t ... 8r7a ....... ... ... t __ • Wed o.t ... , ,.1, 1M3. 
Secoad au. Po.ca .. paid at .,.. "'Yr, Pa. 
POUNDeD 1M 191. 
,... eel .... ... .. tIlllJ' ......... "'1 C:�t. JC.w.a1 ...  ....,.. .. it _p .. � ........ ftolJ)t .. ..  put .,1d!.� ..... .. ., .. UIl ... "'hI. 
EDITED BY 
0.1 ........... 
1'&" II "'"1' 
GIll_hi ..... 
"PEPr UM •• 
ntE COLLEGE NEWS 
New 
(c .. U_tHJ fro. ,.,. I) 
mi ...... ID tile ton of 8rJD Mawr 
.. en lifted to IIlow ... '" t. to 
'II'OU ..... or � _ TIle 11-
tMlaPt to .11m' ..... tbenllbuTIIIC 
llQIDI' OIl tbI CMDPI8, bow ... r. 
.... _loci. AI"""'''I '" II!o 
.tMl , • ...,.W .......... " 
fa1lld to obta1a tile HC •• arybrO­
__ • 11011 '" II!o _ 
01. .. poiattal eltm1natl· fMrId 
II!o _I __ !!!lp!I .... 
Oil tbe atmOlllbeA 01 • email � 
.... communJt)', when tbI lD­
diricbJ CU!!OI _ 10 1M .. II!o 
commUllity uolflletld by all of ber 
prtvate ICtlOD" . 
5olf-Gov S .. _ .. 
TIle l>\IaJIIJJc 10 II!o __ 
by s.If...cJorf. Bluiculhe Board ... 
tbI CommltIM of 1M Board of 
Dtnelor'. �01 of ........ 
_-oat. TlleDtnctor'. __ 
10 IA ... box 10 .. IotL Soo J!IoO 
II!o odItortol OIl II!o 1rt01 .. rIod. 
The corum!"" at u. Bou'd r1 
Dlrector. bu dedded to recom­
mend to the Board u • wbole, 
tbat tbI 8 a.m. sJ&n-oot be ac­
C4apted tor .sopbomore., .)wrlora, 
and Mniora with the UDderataPd­
iD, that the iDcNIlaed social flex­
lblUty whieb it provide. 18 not to 
be equated with tncreued llxual .. 
tty. Becaual of tbe proximity of 
Haverford, and beca.U88 of the1r 
liberal hours for women 10 thIe 
. dorm., the ballet bat: led to tbe 
com.9lltbte'. ltatemeat that the 8 
.. .c _-out to DOl 10 be u.s 
for the purpose of aleepiDI over­
DiCbt with boy. in Haverford COI­
l ... dorm •• Wbeb the Board re­
rlM. the 8 a.m. perdllNion four 
mooths after I t coes loto effect 
they w111 dac1de whether OJ' not to 
eoatlnue It according to bow It 1s 
belnl used 1n nlatloD to their 
stipulations. SeU-Gov wlll n.port 
to the Board in deta.1l, tbt DUmber 
and purpoaes ci C1rllus.Lnctbe Dn' 
slp-out. We rea.Uze that thlI 
.ystam la DOt ... Urely what the 
I clpplebee 
JOU're blN".:o''::'�:!:�';::;: 
baIcb, UJd I b Ia!o1r 
willi m,..u ... _1'l1' .. ,_1 
am, 1'm a campuabowld ttldiU<I:I 
III" � """ OO!!C ... .,. _ 
ltom Ibo ___ of your 
frJeDdl7 IMlCbbOrbood paper,"""­
er1Dc wbH. it'. cold but warm 1D 
Ibo ImowIIdp II!at Ibo.. 10 110 
rtuac:h of you out .. re to laY •• • •  
aad I will _ JOU � 
eme. tIley'" put up DOW .tmcu, 
aad .. _ """'" loot, aad 
_ II 10 _ ap\.JI .. II 01-
-)"8 must be I may lea.,. em 
)'OUr .w tbe hlDt of a bloeaom­
ladaIl nmmer • • •  1 SOU' wltb .. 
.. __ tad bum to taylor cb1rDee 
IIId watcb J'OU .. JOU purne J'OUl' 
neet bumu bus ...... .. . IDybome 
10 OIl II!o ...... 1IIt library <_ 
wUl pore birth a8tr two ,..,.' 
_iWQ), IA aad UOI!I!d I .. tar­
NtI. but 1 maIaI Tlalta to .. ID­
tlrm.arJ for tbt lDcommUDlcado, at 
IIut 1 ba.,. ... �.." Me .. 
a 1ft1-bron. blur ftln'nc put 
a atctroom wIDdow ••• til .-raJ. 
1 t:ry to be a b • .-oIeet IDd barm­
_ typo otiradl_ • • •  loomlalo­
eule 6;)r ctpItali. i 00dae my­
.. U to 10Wl' c:ueudal-.,.baN, 
1 ..., 8CJIDI "' ..... Uoaa bat am 
actaIlly QId" .... Hble, bIImoI' 
..... olhaftcrat ....... m 
poll, i ..... walIIId _ JOG all 
IbIo '- .... . '-0 ,.. will 
AIIIlI .. , __ III yourYU7 
_u.c •• tnb I welcome }'OQ to 
IbIo bel ...  ..- ••• It .. _­
,,",!Do .. 100 '- "Ibo_ 
------ ... 
cc.e ftaIt _. 1' .. 'lIP ..,.. .. 
..... bIoooallOtpootao __ 
a .. oa, ......  __ u..,tnm 
--,-
all_Ian, 
5s'.'11 
uis 0 
atudnt bod; "Gild for lut .,l11li. 
w. recopl., 'bon"," I tbat .. Committee 01 1M BaUd, blUrted 
tMt It could DOt bl �1C"ce c­
cept. U tbY: poIat. .. .,... 
oIrleWd ...... otp_t. __ 
at .. prot1 .... 1tty of tbt bc*n 
at'Bawrford. ud � �1fldt 
cUtferace. 4 ....... ca .. Br'JIl 
.... r call1JlU aDd wttb1D .. _­
___  .. -...us!)' 
'" comP .... ly _Ielod __ 
till at Hawrf'ord, tIM Board bu 
deelded to mllnl.lp tbe statu. 4JIO ..... ,..)1 it La .acceptable for a Dry!! �"'" _I 10 _ "'" 
!!ICb11A all& .. rfor.lCoIIopcionp-. 
o 0 
I ..... '. .110 _ '" _ .. 
IIIonftr,\-';'lt ..,.. were ,"­
oral tocI- _ for_ 
laC twa tbe HaMrtord c.mpu ..... 
Z a.m. ,....,. .... .. rlby & 
..... t retunalaC' lifter I Lm. 11 
1dIDitt.d to bill' bAll nmliDl to tie" 
.. ..- ..t. MIu "_ 10 try­
laC to flIve oat •• ,...m wblc::b 
1. DOt excea1vei)' expena1n. bat 
wblell. mut pl'OY1d1 mul..cnum· 
.... tJ tor Cirlt: ntur'DlaC bMw .. 
a ud 8 a.m. Tbe .ucc..1 01 tile 
Iy.tem wblch .vol,..  dlpeadI _ .. 
tirel), upon the CDqIIIIratiGO of Bryn 
lIawr .tudeDta, U doe. tbI fbture 
of IIlIa De� prtvUtp. . 
CommiHtt of tt., Boo.d Of Di •• clors' Stat_nt 
UpoD eouldlratlon ci tbe RudslDts' votes 00 Dew rules, and aftIr 
eoosultatim. witll the officers of student Governm.nt, tbe Com­
mitt. wtU ncommeod to the Directora that tblad1rector. approy. 
a rvI- that would permJt .apbomoru, juniors and -.tora to atp. 
out until II Lm. Tbe etp-out would be wltb tbe student'. hall 
presldent, wbo would record tbI studtDt-s name, ber deat1D1IHon, 
whom aM would be wltb, how abe CGUld be reaebed, ..:lwbeD abe 
upected to return. Upon retura. tbt studeDt would be admitted 
to her hall. Tht prec1M procedure •. of admtastoo remaln to be 
worked out. for pou1b� procedures 'WU1 differ u to eft1clency 
"Ud .xpea_. 
This rule 1. not to be lDterpreted to lnciudlt aetioo that will 
reflect adverea1y upon the studeDt or tbe collecat For ,exampJ.4i, 
the rule would not aaetlCII a student s1p1n.a: out unUl 8 a.m. 50 
that .be m1&bl spend the ntCbt 1n a Haverford dormitory. How­
..,ar the Committee ncop1 ... that there m ry be muy aJlPJ'q)­
riate social occuioDl, at Haverford or elMwbertl, wb.teb a stu.­
dent could more readlly attend under the Dew rule. 
Tbe Committee "W alao reeommaod to tbe Dtnetors that the 
D." rule be temporary oaly, aod tbat after it baa beeD lD eUect 
for four months, It be r •• 1ewed 80tbattbe Committee may Worm 
the Director. recardlDC the extend and natura of the u.ae of tile 
rule, and the iMWIotalexpen.se, w1tharecommeodaUooreprdtDc 
wbather tbI rul. Mould be CClltiDued, modUied or .11miDated. 
Alliance To Activate,· 
Awaken Political World 
Tba Alllanc. tor PoUtleal At­
fain 18 DOt nt.l1J aD alllaoce. AD 
alUaac . .. a ditftcult propoeltlOG, 
oat that 10Gb promJal.Dc oopaper. 
but wbIG ftDally It u18ta, It canbe 
eltbtr d)'DaIDlc or atUlc. 
All aUl.- ta .appoHd to e<m­
_101 of tr""110 willi dttreJlD& book 
tIlte..... tal COI1t:, yet all aft 
dtrectecl to oat bulc purpoM -- Ill 
tbla. cue, a more complete 
Io!owlodp of polIt1co1 alflIn. 
DuJID& ... limo of .. lui 
PHIIIdeUal elect:JoIl..AJ11pe4 .... 
a Amet:loD1DC Cf'O'IP, witb .... rel 
act1'f. clubl UDdeI- lt11 umbnUa. 
Slowly tbe umbnUa ftUI out, 
leIb drfelop, aDd ... rytIW:Ic 
wubeI awa1 tato a curreDt. Cae 
drop of ...... to juoI Uko" MXI. 
11l1li _!DO 10 _ � 10 
Brya. Mawr'. AUluce. 
.Speclllcally, in tbeM; yeU'l, we 
bad poUtleIl cia, .. tbt Yoac 
D.tmocrata, tba YouacRepub11C1D8 
iod tba l'ouoc cODHntb., ••• w. 
had poaral lntarut�, INdl 
u the lDteroaliOoal RelatlCGICbib. 
1bla put )'ar, we baa a Soda! 
AcUoo CommitIM.(s .. pip ')aDS 
a croup of 200 � worldaC 
wi. tbt Comm.1ttart of ReapoaIi­
btllt)' in War-8W'DId aDS war. 
IDjurecl Vietnsm... Cb.lld.rellt a 
_a" modIeo1 aid prollCt. 
AillIDC8 DMdI m .. reet.d peo.. 
pIo __  --Io-
lDformed, wbo tb1Dk aboat .. 
... Id, _ try 10 _tm_1hIo 
problemI. Ev.ry drop of .... r II: 
dIolbJcl, __ wo Ud .... _ 
by ita DltaIIbOft. So are atudeta, 
drawa by comma ... ,.. .. 1DtD 
commua1cat1oD., IInpeu.cl" by 
-ru_ Id>rmalloa, bul_ 
JoIAIAI .. _ -.rIodp. So. 
drop beeom .. put 01 ,. riftr, a 
low of �rmatlOll. 
(Conti"Mea 0" ,,"Ie 4) 
Akoue Breaks Class Bar 
Asks Non-Seniors To Help 
You may .... beard that Bryo 
Mawr 11: tndIttoa peremltled. BUt 
duriq the put f ... year" AKOUE 
(tbI; Bryn Mawr yearbOok), wblcll 
m-.u lJ.ataa1 in Greek, bu 
brobD tbroUIb the cnwty de­
posita of former dICadI. 10 be­
come a leas stUted, more alhe 
wort of art. 
By uu. ". meaD tbat tbe )18ar­
boot bu cbaDpd from u aD1D­
opIrod _u ... "' __ 
10 • UDItIod � '" Ide ... I.' 
wu <I:Ily two year. alO tbat cu­
did. nplacsd formal.mor PC»U. 
reI_tiDe tbe acmow ___ lHDt by 
AKOUK tIi.at atDdIIlta are ID­
dI'fIduu.t, DOt just rHmbeJ'. 01 a 
departmeDt, as tbly ued to be 
1Io1od IA AXOUE 
• 
n baa beeo tndI"<I:ISI .. tile 
put for iii AXOUB ItIIft' tID be 
comprl8ed of c.ly ...a1ora. Na 
,au, bc •••• r, we pia. to W1dIII 
0lIl' ....u to IDclIIdt .... rca--
-... ..u._" .. .. 
fIIIlIIa at art ..... .........  p .. 
&D4, .apecIallr, pbotop'lI)by. 
Lack of. commUDicatioa "belll", •••  _ 
outcolD& aDd lDComIDI orftcer.-' 
always been SIlImtOrtuDate I � 
Uoo" at BI')'D Mawr; worldDC .... 
tile pr9MDt editor. 'Will blip ..... 
1DatII the CODtUaIoD aod iDe ....... 
InC. f1 tuture editorL � 
more, there is caly lll'llllld � 
leU oa till. campus tor them wbo 
1. lotereata:llD wrttiD&. 
Pl.... call or oIMrwl. � 
tact ODe at tLI -- Y1a C&lDPU • .n 
or 10 peraaa--by BUDd." � 
�ber 24, and let u. kilo. wIlD 
you. are aDd wUl you woald .... 
to do. (For u.o. iDwrtlalld ID 
pIiotccrlPby, ..,. would be haP­
pier 11 you bid a cam.ra, t.t 
..... if 1°U doIl't. call aanrar.) 
J .... 11ft. In ..-hIp 5a. LA $­
ISOO, ... ,...U - .......  
Mera 21, LA 5-1115. n.r. .. 
a rr. ... for local calla .. 
• ....,. bU. 
ADd tlWareaB. 
...... It ... 
1Iorc ....... 
THI! COLLEGE 
\ Freshman Fit:1ding List 
_ . . 11."' .. _'" 
wn. awN_ to danD -..  
.... n-. __ . ,  .... 
....... .. ... � ••• a.d­
...... __ ... ....u, 
... _ ........ .. danD� 
Ia JUt ,....  _ u.t. 
llarl_ H.II 
....-.11. 
8OJd,1. 
Burke, P. 
. '< Dam. R.. 
DIP',ma, W. 
oc-at .. , Y. 
a-,s. 
Hoi", Y. 
1 ...  ,8. 
Kalil, D. 
Kopel, E. 
)l'�toD, V. 
Piet8Ol, 1.. 
8cbMler, R, 
TboIDpsc:a, E. 
WlDtber, .. , 
R.d ... Hall 
BreaD., II. 
B.r ...... L. 
cu, Y.A. 
Cymbal, l 
• DoMDODt. S, 
Harrold, J. 
Holcomb, B. 
BO�,C. 
Krulka, E. 
lA', Jr. 
LcIIID. A.  
pel1D1DCtCJn, ", 
petrea, M. 
Plaldns, N. 
smith, P. 
WeDD8t, J. 
D •• bl" Ha II 
Atrom,8L 
Aabby, C. 
BrCJWD, Y. 
Cbaverrl, A. 
.. 0:. ..... . �ar,S. 
Ftnt, I. 
HaW, N. 
800.1, J. 
Iked&, K. 
KaplaD, I. 
KQeI)er, K. 
Kuu., C. 
Lelcb, A. 
lAm. I. 
Mer"""", M. 
)lora. C. 
II_II. 
Pall, G. 
pubr, 8. 
SdNnMt, V. 
Sdluhrolf, ... 
s ...... .. . 
SI8n . ... 
8111,"".1:. 
TIIro, A. 
TldIDara. It 
W.-., ... 
Youoc. A. 
Pe",brok. East 
AU, S. 
BtlrlnlD, R.. 
Dectilr, J. 
Evers, L. 
Glynra, A. 
lODe" C. 
KaaIOW, H. 
Ketser, E. 
Lactatf, D. 
Lawther, N. 
Le.r, J. 
Little, 1.. 
RapU, V. 
RoWncl, C. 
Ro88Dblum. A. 
Schaler, S. 
Selb:er, D. 
Alexander, l&. 
.ADdlraen. L • 
Barker, C. 
CbeSD8Y, E. 
OJ Artzt.O, S, 
Er08, J. 
F oldel, L 
GoldamUb, C, 
BUIlD, 1.. 
Her"'" L. 
Bm.rbaua, ... 
Kelll er, II. 
• 
NSA Holds National, Meetings 
On Student, Black Power, War 
OIl paper, Br)'D Mawr iaa mem­
tier ol tbe lfau.:.al8tUdeotAaoel­
atloD.. Tbt Udrrrad vice 
pn�t, Barbara OppItDbelm, .  
the llaJac:e IDd I1t1c.lal .....  
from Bryn Mawr to NSA, ' 
Actually, bon'ftrtMr.baebMD 
uttle lDW .... t (II campus about tbe 
aeUYltM. al NBA, n.en ..... DO 
.... taJII: 1ut. wiater about Bryn 
...... ,.. wUbdrawiar wbeI!o • 'Ram­
puta" nnaled NS.A'. ftuDclal 
_ wttl> ilia CooInlIDte_ 
_yo 
'hcUl" • tbouP. Br,a Mawr 
SSM ted tile .:tI.. IDd eM 
1'" ""tiou � tbI NaA'. ut:lcIaal 
..... tloD, bItId at tbI Ull1ftnlty 
.. _---
fta da_. ilion dac:lda<Uo 
........ 111,,-,1 doal.1Itlc 
.. ,atl ... ..... IbaDtMllJ'atlcDal 
� Ttda, ua a.4Ir. bape, 
, __ ltlD_ . . _ 
......... "., &lao plaa to cca­
--_ .. _-­
....... .......-.. 
� ".. l"M""o-. tbI eaa ___ 1IoD 
.w __ lad • l1 ... raI -
••• b .. ndk:&l 8tIai 011 bIa 
... ..... ,,....  tile Jrtn_ 
__ ..... Ia_ 
-. 
,... eo nlW ...... power re-
al'r ...... . ...  f' 'a"", cI 
III ...... ,14' III AllWIa .. 
...  - .,.., --
lasary." TbI "by any m .... 
necessary" wu reJeetecl em eM 
flrst yote, but Ifter a walk..out 
by both black and: wbUt de\qate., 
it was voted in. 
A seeood resolution, deallnCwttb 
.tudeDt power· states that "an 
replatica. al a BCD-academic na­
tun wbleh apply 801ely to studeDta 
_ ... __ ooIy.,oIoI. 
ct.ta." TIlt. 11 meut to lDel .... 
..eta tbIDp .. dorm boun, aDd. 
aodal ruIN aaeb .. are belDr 
yotilcl 011 DOW by tbI BO'D 
.. awr Bcaft of DlnCton. ( ... 
_I> 
TbI Alternath.caecHdI!btnllt­
force (ACT 'ea) nctIYed NSA 
1'$POrt. It Ie a atudlDt mONm_t 
dedSeabtd to cIeIeetIa& PnltdHt 
JoIIuCD .  IMI. sam BrOWD, a 
Ha""", DI .... ty 1ICOoo' -
1. OM all .. prlmll m<nW'. 
N8A ...... ... radical lD ita 
vtetum...... Ann muc:b 
Q8I.ITeUac tbey •• , hl,lIy deddecl 
to .........,..lUtyanpoUey •• 
...... TbiI called tor ... IDd to 
aU bcDbIaI. de 'ICabtioll 01 tbI 
rrc-:t ... ar, aDd ncocn'tttw (f .. 
IfLF .. a part)' AD DIIIOIIItIoM 
• .,.,. .11 ., •• 1_, ....  
(�. ,..,...., ",.w,I", 
_ ....... ...... . .. 
.... . wer .. .... r) .. 
MI .. ............... . 
, 
Kal,..,,,, 
LIM,'" 1lld'"'_,C . 
.. ..... ,J . 
Petree, E, 
po_J. 
_I4,C. 
_.K.. 
Wbltta, A. 
WUdlr, J. , 
Rock.kll., 
Adam., B. 
Adam .. C. 
ADdIInOD, P, 
Bnmnldt, E. 
Burne .... 
F .. ldtn&, F, 
GIOMr, Y, 
GoodmID, J. 
era .. r, C. 
GU1tc:m, J. 
JobD8OD, C. 
lA., J.A. T. 
Man:, ". 
Mccartby, 111. 
KHrdlnk, K. 
Mlcbel., D. 
Y1ebata, C. 
Ridley, S. 
seboptaeb, M. 
ste1Dber" E • 
Wlmptbeimer,J. 
Rh .. d. M.,th 
Buaett. D. 
Braad1D, R. 
Brule, K. 
DeDko, M. 
EUuotf, L • 
Hum, D. 
Holt, ... 
JobnaOII, M. 
Lawsoo, C. 
Lippman, 1.. 
LoTeye, D. 
MqU, C. 
pappu, P. 
Rote, J. 
Schwartz, N. 
Sklutb, B. 
szmCDlck. L. 
"Wh_ ,,.. Ac"on is': 
HER CLOTHES TREE 
II"" MOWf 'bli 
IN'""».t 10 &toll. .. , 
" 
� ... w. 
TOr ..... ,R. , , 
TJ_". 
Vopl, D. 
Wq:. S. 
yarbor...,.. J. 
1IIt •• s..do 
Adet.oD. c. 
AUlrbd,S • 
Boek1lD. J. 
CobD, B. 
crawford, J. 
Doa&ld8OD, D. 
E"'''', U. 
F.Y, A. 
Goodrich, L. 
HarrllOD, S. 
Harttord,K. 
Kardoa, T. 
KUS, K. 
Lavori, N. 
McGeorp, L. 
Moore, L. 
Rantz, E. 
scott, S. 
T.WdO, e, 
Tbompeon, M. 
E ...... '" 
Archambalut, M. 
BeM., T, 
DOlnanalcy, E. 
Evanson, S, 
Ctaoek, C. 
Hansen, K. 
Hurwitz, J, 
Hutchins, D, 
HutchinS, C. 
pollock, W. 
Simcox, H. 
Speu, C, 
stelDer, T, 
Erd .. n B 
Gerltenblltb, 
lwublta, S. 
Mandell, D, 
elr' To Ell,,,,, 
Your G"4 T,st' In 
JEWELRY 
BEOCOVERS 
PILLOWS 
LAMPS 
POTIERY 
-POSTERS 
Tfe Peasant Shop 
"'9 olc. (tAn ••• 
N.cboI, P. 
PaJIIIJ, Do 
Price, v, 
EnI_.C 
... [)OIIertJ, D. 
Ellier., L. 
SldItrmel.r. L. 
sweta, J. 
.. WU'DIr, ai, 
W . .... a4N. 
Doo.." 
ArDOld,R. 
LaV'" J. 
Nel8oD, K. 
ReJDOlda, J. 
SWlraky, D. 
Wella, v, 
french Houa. 
Glusman,L. 
Nixon, 1... 
New Studenb • • • 
(Co"tinlled fro. page 1) 
SIx fUtb year stuclellts. _hobave 
rradOatecl trom NIp'O coU .... la 
tbe Sputh, will be at Bryn Mawr 
for an extn year before ro1nc OIl 
to rra&1ate schooL DiIDDI Banner 
(North ear.u .. A " T c.u ... >. 
Mary AM Batbour(st. Aacust1ne'. 
College), Arlene Maclin (North 
Carolina A ... 1'), Marro HWlard 
(Tou Southern), Jobnnl. M a. 
Nttl& (Bett" ... Cookman con.,.>, 
and Suclra P,," (Norlb CuoIIDa 
con ... > wID participate In the 
third year 01 tbls prorram at 
Bryn Mawr. 
PACT 
CONTACT 
Why earry .round • wno.. 
chemistry set ful of potiOns 
'or ..tIlna. c:feaninl_nd 
soakina contact lenses1 
Lensen. i, here! It·, en d· .. 
purpoM lQtutkw'l ffH comptet • 
lens car •• �. by the 
MUrine CcNnp.ny. 
So whalt "U Is new1 
len. carrylt\l e. .. 
on the bottom of 
every bottle, thllrs 
new, too. And ,t', 
exelu.fva with 
l�"n •• the 
toIuteon for 
•• your c:oMIICt 
t.n. ptobleml. 
far 
" 
.... , I THE COLLEGI NOS 
Marriott Food Servjce Arrives 
With I nnovations, Meal Exchange 
... '" 11-. _ try at • 
_ --. _ .. wllb Iba 
IIIan10tt MtatlC'w,l I'00d SIno. 
loa. It .. .  _ '" 0 Jarao 
-. to joIdp from Ita loIaat an­
.... f'IIICII'lt .acCMDl eompuy 
a.oIMd AD IUD)' buiDI .... from 
_10_10' •. 
Accordlar to Mr. Jim ZleUn­
nt. tbe 'Marnott rood .. met 
dlreetor at Bryn Mawr, tbI como. 
PIDY'. dIYeralfleaUoo allOWl It 
to be more efftdlat in _ell oper­
atioG. 80 ... a tbouIb they caly 
.. rw alx ICboola (II CIPP08Id to 
S ...  '. 10m. 2(0) tbty have been 
able to draw CD tbelr ex;pert.lce 
1D tbe Marriott "otet., tblir Hot 
Sboppe., �tal c.rJ.nc, and 
tbelr lD-OJcbt cateriDI loalrUM •• 
Tbe major c:h.Iqe tMyare mu.­
iD, ben .. to CCIIMlUda .. all food 
p,.......tIoD to &rclmaa. NI, tbI1r 
m ...... meat IDd proc1Dctloa. people 
tIli.Dk, wtlllDAlDlforlaceUelltqual­
tty ccDrol ...... :.c.allt.ey, 
I� we WCIIlldD't "do U," 
poIatlid out IIr. W.UIr DIu, din­
aiOD ml ... r. 
.AlMr tbt food bu bleD pre­
pared 10 tbI Erdman kitcbea (&bey 
addIMt 101M DIW .,upmeot) it 
wID be tru_ lJI opecl&! Oot and 
cold trueb Ito each dorm. Fry-
1DI IDd 101M otbtr INt mtnulll 
MOk1nl will conUDut to be dooI 
ill tbe dorm., .. Will .. tbt 
-"iDI. 
studlat w"tn.... wUl acaJD 
be uect. but at a JdCbIr rat. � 
pay. wat ...  _ wID pi S1.'1' 
aD boar. 'l"ben wUl be atIidIut 
wun... .la PelDbrc:Ib tor tbI 
ftrat time. )(r. ZIoIluId _. 
Ib ___ • wID be 0",-
p.ler, beeuue eM)' will be tbI 
mo.t vtslble UDk bitwHa tbI 1tU­
denta lind the Marriott cOmPIDY. 
All the rqular kttcbln ,.em­
ployeea � the colle.. ud late 
at Sap have been hired by Mar­
riott. 1't11. reporter .u •• sured 
tbat the ceatraUaatioa 01 lood 
prepa)'�on bat not resulted in 
any emp�lay-otta. 
A meal txCb ... plu wltb St.­
tar Food _niee and IIIhrfotil 
1a in the t1Da1 atap .. At pre..at 
i t lDvolve. two procram •• an aca­demic need to tMd procram aDd a 
.OCW De8d to t.eed p r9lI'aDl. For 
Haverford .tudIaU: wbo Ila.. to 
eat at Bryn MaYI' lor academic 
rea..... M.a.rrlott baa plaDDld 
that tbey all eat 1a Erd.rrwl. Tbey 
wID' be requJ.red to have ... 
k1Dd ot meal tiCket, plus be able 
to produce (Il r ...  t their new 
plut1c-c:oatIId all..purpo.. 1dIa­
tlt1catioo ca.rd.I. 
Tbe social Pl'OIRm I. DOW lit 
to mer ...  tbe number of boy. 
allowed to eat tree at Bryn Mawr 
to .4,5 a week. 15 OIl WedDeaday 
alcbt aDd 15 tach 011. saturday 
and Sunday. Tbl. dot.'t mean 
that tbey caD't tat at other time. 
-- tbey can, but they must pay. 
Tbe Marr10tt ..... i. fl.7$ tor 
diADer, fl.50 lor lllDCfa � fl� 
tor tmlakIut. 
Marriott P.... .. CODtmUi to 
..rv. Jteak lor diaDlr CID Satur­
day otcbUi. IDd 1a w1l1Jaa �aI. 
fer u DRIdl Ice erwam ... tbt 
lOullOu WIDt. n.y aN alaoplu­
alDC .. eraJ. ...  1.1 Illcbta. atm­
llar to 1ut yell'. n..lr .. rYlee. 
are available lor retresbmeata 
tor mixer' and tau, U they are 
uUd far -OUCh In advaDte. SUCb 
reque.t. sbould eo tIlroup Mia 
PaiDter. 
,.. .tudeot lood committee will 
be .. t QP to m .. t periodically 
.. ltb M r. ZWUoIId aod bi • ...0-
c.... to dlecuaa &oy complaJnU: 
or suaestloo •• JI1 Radcl.W'e 1a 
lJIebalp. 
Mr. JI. Zi.Unllrf II dlrectCM' of the Marriott food .. rvlc. 8ft 
COMpUI. 
Sodal Adion Committee Tries To Tie 
• 
. 
Sodal Pro.lems To Students' Concerns 
TbI Social Actlcc Committee 
(/lAC) .. OIl _",,_1m 
croup UDder tbe umbreUa of the 
I'Dlral Alii ... tor Pol1Ucal AJ· 
1a1.r8. ItbatworUdwttbtheBaftr­
tord Sodal ActiCD CommtttH 
CD many projects. 
c:oajuDc:Il"" _ lbaSprtacliobW-
001100, &lid ... brouPt lJI 
aptuan neb .. lobo McDumott 
(Idltor of Viet _rtl and TraA 
V&o DlDb ea· VletmlDb .. oeraJ). 
To mab .t:adMtI tb1alI:aboutpo&Ce 
1a a dltItNDt ,.." WI put on a 
readlDc of Lyelatrata.. I.POlOlplay 
bJ A rIatoIIb ... , durlDC Vietnam 
Week. 
• 
01 your on 11ft. JOUI' Immed1* 
eanont.mlDl or your aocSety 
.. be", -... lJI dM'", wi" 
tbem. ADd solt'tnc tboH problema 
laYo"' .. wortIII( wllb ... _ 
wbo cause &lid 'wbo 8UfIar bm. 
aot just in voicq .. stand CIl .. 
particular issue. 
End of Deanery . • • 
Tba ""'- 01 SAC I _ 
11&)' .. 10 mab _.wareol 
pollUcal and 80CW problema wb1cb 
ell1lt in their OW'D U .... , cla.alell. 
aDd dorms, ID the Iarpr com­
mUDlty ,of tbI collep) or 10 
ooe .. ty. SAC trI .. 10 beIp_ 
r.U,.. . bow by are bound up tD. 
tbele problema aD:! to l..aYoln them 
10 actloD wblchmQwol'ktowarda. 
aolutlOllo 
After a certain polDt. talk:1.DC 
abc:Nt 1uuu CXIly 1a. a removed uxt 
lDteUectual way c:aa .80m 
men1nalGIS and frUltrattnc, 
There will be a mMtlDI' D8Zt 
week tor all thoae with ida ... 
about wbat 8tudeDtI ca.o do, or 
wbo just want to do IOmtWar. 
Kathy Murph., 
(Co",i"u4i/ro. f'd,� 1 J 
...... to ... ..w MttIac. 
ud It ... DOt Jot _ cleclclod 
_ to do wllb lbam.)I'" 'Ibomu 
lett tbe fW'IllallJ.ap to tba coUtp, 
lut eDtruIted tbllr can to the 
A11UDDM AaOCIItlOD. 
Some of tbt mOlt valuable 
HIm. ot tbI DtlDlfJ eoUecUOD 
are the lSua lamPi IDd vase. 
DIldo by Lou.. TUfIDY lJI Iba 
11'JO'.. MaDY of tbtm are DOW 
c. dlapll1 .t .. PbUldelpbia Yo .. 
..... 01 Art, lJI ... S".OOO 
Ttauy COUlcttOll. 
'!'be DtW alumD.. bouae wUl 
coo_ to ba caIIad W,..uwn. 
It wUl ... ... .. mlQJ rooaw 
t;)r Nat .. tbe DIuIry did, oaly 
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"11111 and demoastr.tlons were 
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<Ualocue and CbanclDr attltudes. 
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It·o better than throwing petunios ot cops • 
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me's rugged pair of 
stick peDS wins .,.In 
in uoendin, Wit 
against baH-point 
skip, dOl and sme ...  
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, SIC sull 
writes first time, ev�ry 
time. And no wonder. 
SIC'S HOyamite" Ball 
is the hardest metal 
made. encased In • 
solid brass nose corft . 
Will not J.lc.jp. dog 
or smear no ft\IIUer 
what devilish lbuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students. 
Get the dynamic 
BIC Duo at your 
campus store DOW. 
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